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Bearikade®  Scout
8” Bear resistant container

Wild Ideas Order Form

195.00   

Price   Qty Total

 
Subtotal

   CA residents please add 
current CA sales tax

     Please add $10.00 shipping 
and handling per canister    

(US Postal shipping - please call for other options)

Total

Shipping Information

Name                                                                  

Address                                                              

                                                                           

City                                                                    

State                                        Zip                      

Please make check or money order payable to

Wild Ideas
PO Box 1575
Santa Ynez, CA  93460

If you prefer to pay by credit card, please visit 
our secure credit card form at our site 

Bearikade® Weekender
Sized with a 9” 
diameter and 10” 
length yet weigh-
ing only 1.9 pounds, 
the Weekender has 
enough volume for 6 
person-days of food 
which is perfect 
for those week-
end excursions

Bearikade® Expedition

You have planned for this trip all year and 
are excited to be in camp on your first 
night out.  You are ready for some hard 
earned sleep after walking all day.  You are 
shaken from slumber in the wee hours by 
the sounds of a bear getting into your food!
You resort to throwing rocks and caus-
ing a racket to defend your food and 
scare the bear away. Unfortunately, 
the damage is already done.

Losing food to bears is an all too common 
occurrence for backpackers these days.  
Bears can take the food from your pack, 
tent, or the tree where you hung the food-
bag whenever they desire.  It is a piece 
of cake, so to speak, for a grizzly or any 
other bear, not to mention a raccoon, fox, 
or marmot to get your unprotected food.

Losing your food can cost you your trip.  
You may have to go hungry until you can 
resupply or hike back to the trailhead, 
your tent or pack could be destroyed 
by the hungry animal, or worse.

A fed bear is a dead bear. Over time 
bears that are successful getting food 
from humans tend to get bolder in their 
efforts. Rangers will kill problem bears, 
whether a whole family of Black bears 
or a single Grizzly to insure the safety 
of humans.  Everyone loses when you 
don’t effectively protect your food. 

Fortunately, there is a solution.

The Bearikade® is a bear resistant food 
storage container made of ultra-strong 
ultra-light aerospace composite materi-
als and high grade aircraft aluminum 
end features.  A human using the edge 
of a coin or other flat object such as a 
screwdriver blade can easily open The 
Bearikade®.   Animals on the other hand 
find it virtually impossible to open.

www.wild-ideas.net

or call our office, (805) 693-0550.

Weighing just over 
2 pounds, the 9” 
diameter by 14” 

length Expedition  
boasts a 9 person-

day volume 
which can com-

fortably outfit 
small groups or 

an individual for 
those longer hauls.

Bearikade® Scout

Bearikade®  Weekender 
10” Bear resistant container

225.00   

Bearikade®  Expedition 
14” Bear resistant container

275.00   

Our lightest canister 
yet, the 9” diameter 
and 8” length Scout 

provides all the 
strength you need 
in a small, robust  
design weighing 
far less than any 

canister available 
at 1.75 pounds  

 

 

 

Pack light.  Sleep tight.  
Bearikade® Custom sizes are available - please call our office


